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ORI)TNANCE No. XIII OF 20IB

AH

ORDINANCE

further to amend the Elections Act, 2017

Wuenerrs it is expedient further to arnend the Elections Act, 2017 (XXXIII
of 2017), for the purpose hereinafter appearing;

A Np Wuenu,rs existing provisiou of section 6(3) of the Elections Act, 201 7
authorizes (he Election Comrnission to constitute a bench comprising tlr ree or more

rnembels of the Conrrnission to hear and decide complaints, applications, petitions or
appeal ctc. but due io said provision only onc bench can be cor.rstituted since the
total nrrnrber of'nrenrbers of tlrc Courrnission including the Chairrnan is five. The
Conrmission is, therefore, facing imrrense difficulty in disposing of higher nurnbers
of such complaints, petitions or appeals etc. through a single benoh. Flence, the

instarrt arnendment is necessary to [ake inrrnediate acticn to facilitate the Comrnission
for constitution olnrore benches to effectivelv dispose ofsuch cornplaints, petitions
ol appeals ct c.;

Asr-, Wm,ur.,rs the Senate is not in session and the NationalAssembly stands

dissolved at the expiratior-r of its tenn of five years on the 3l st day of May, 2018 in
pulsuance of Article 52 of the Constitution of Islamic Republic o1'Pakistan and the

President is satisfied that circurnstances exist rvhich render it necessary to take
imrnediate action;

Now, I'nensrons, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (l) of
Arlicle 89 of the Conslitution of the Islarnic Republic of Pakistan, the President is

pleased to rnake ancl promulgate the following Ordinance:-

l. Shont title and commcncement.- ( I ) This Ordinance may be called
the Elections (Arnendnrent) Ordinance, 2018.

(2) It sliall come into lbrce at once

2. A.rnendment of section 6, Act XXXIII of 201'1.- In the Dlections
Act, 20 I 7 (XXXIll of 2017), in section 6, in sub-section (3 ), for the word "three" the
word "two" shall be substituted.



STI\TEM,ENT OF OBJECTS AND REi\SONS

Existing plovision ol Section 6(3) ol the Electior.is Ai:t, LC 17 atrthorizes thc

Electior-r Cornnrission to clnstitute a bench conrprising tirree ol tnot'c' rletnbels r',f

the Cornt''.issiorr to heal anl decide corrlllaints, applications, petitions or appeal (ltr-..

7-. The Corrrmission ia,:es ir-r-rr-nense diltrculty in disposing ol higher nLrmbels r-.1'

snct.r appeals / corrplaints :tc tlirough a single bench. I ler.rce, the instant amendrnent

is incorpolate(l iuto the a:t to facilitate the Cemmissron frrr constitution ol lnole

benches to etfectively disp,ose of such corn plairrts/petit ions/ ap.,peal.
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